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VOLUME X.

No. 8

HORIZON LOOMS WITH HOME·COMING PLANS

SCORELESS TIE
ENDS GAME WIm
WESLEYAN

iENTIRE SCHOOL

Mystery Shrouds
FOOTBALL QUEEN :Curtain Rises for
HalIow£'en Plans
WILL BE ELECT. :
Spectacular Scene,
ED TOMORROW,' The Hom~coming program ".-ill !:
The planZi for a bigger and better
TEAM' I.Hallow.··.n
fioat display from the S. Blonde or Brunette,
:start ~romptly at "ig~t o'c1ock Fri·'
s. t:. to be placed in the grand
WhO h Sh II B ? Jay rught. The curtain rise. on on.
0

parade, Thurs,lsy

OF':::::~VI~ :~~~~';.~~D:C~ILS

evening,

Ie

Octob.. r

w~ thillk arc well under way.
Thi< b known. Committee. have
uet'n plannin/! for wet:'k:i:. Workmi~n
hs\°l''' bpf'n p;·rfecting desi)Zns. But
a)] i~ sccreti\·t'. :0\0 outsi.leT can enter the Holy of Holies in whkh the:oe
.
"
.
my~tenou~ opl'ratlon..; arc bemg carTw(1 on, an.! th" l'ommlttt't'me-n ("an
be n('ltht>r brlbl..i nor thrl'atenpd mto
gi\'inlt the information needed for
thi~ article.
HAre you preparing 8 float for the
~rand Hallow~'(>n parad.e~·~ B zoologIcal dt'partrnt·nt commltt(>pman was
asked. He lookl-d up suspiciouiioly.
"Yt's:' wa:; th~ Itru.lgingl)· gh'en
answero
"I'd lik... to know somf'"thing about
what sort of float aN> :rou df'5Igningfor Zetetics."
"You']I ha\' ~ to wait. I'm ~rry.'~
"~ut )'ou (".an ~h't" m~' an i(!f>a. I
dont a:;k for the plans an detail. Of
coun;~ Wf' tlol1·t. want to ~ublls~ aiL"
Ht" waw·d hll> hand Impatlf'ntly.
"I'd lik~ to h..·~p )·ou. but I can't."
"You can hmt if you want to!"
Ht> chu(·klt'd. ··Yf'i'... he said. "I
can. Anti] will_ . •. We are plannin~ a forct"fu) admonition-som~thinJZ' that on one- oeeas-ion Jlrow~d to
be-but )'ou'li w8nt to f:ee it. to With
that anti a broad. m)"steriou;; smile
h~ wa:: ~one.
And so it is ,,-ith th('o otht·r organ·
izu.tioru:, Tht')" art' busily at work.
but. I1ke Darius Grt."en. the)' are 5ecreliw" about wha~ve-r ther are- doing.

a

It

e.

of

the

mo.:;-t

spectacular

PLANS WELCOME

FOR HOMECI1Ml'?)~
\J LI\al

scenes I

STUDENT BODIES TO VOTE ON'of the ent.rlainment-Homecoming:EVERY ORGANIZATION WILL BE
NOMINEES AT CHAPEL HOUR
Throughout the Age.. Here you will'
ACTIVE IN GIGANTIC
IN AUDITORIUM
:see all kinds of costumes, ages back;'
CELEBRATION
C.arbondalt!' and Central \\fesleyan
antI ages to come.
.
plaYfOtl a ~I'ort·l(-s.... ~ame Friday.
Again that momentous que~tion
Then comes the Pro ..rt. Man
Plans h.ave been ~e to m~e the
X"ormal threaten~d to hCore in thp
th~t hru; becn to~d about in t h e .
PI.! Ji
,Homecornmg entertainment thil:l year
tiNt and third pt.riods. but aside from
mmds of great mt'"n (ant! 'Women, vue \1.-hICh shows what would hapPE'D: bigger and better than e"·er. Every
Lutz' ~pt.('tacular eight)'-)'ard run to
brunptte.':; in particular) throughout to the principals in a show if the: organization has something of interthl' toC'ort' lint.' which was not ("ounted,
the agl'E!. th:t.t \.)uestion ll'hich today property men had their way.
i est for the graduate-s who will soon
nothjn~ e\"t.r materialize-d.
Both
rcmain~ un~oh'ed, namely-Do gent~
lIr. Giovanna "'ill have his men Ibe making their annual piJgrimage to
t 'urn..;; were t.y,only mat("heti. and belemf-on prt>f~r blonde-if! presents itself out {or a tumbling stunL This act! worship at the shrine of dear old S.
(;IU~" of thi" f"ct there \\"e~ f"e-w
for solution.
is the kind you will see in some of II. N. C. Money has been strewn high
thrillin~ ploys_
And it is left to aU of us to help the best show houses in the city. ! and wide. in order that the very best
Firat Quarter.
the football boys dP.<'ide "which they. The student nightmare is the tnIg~ may be available for these former
Cf'ntral 'Weslt.yan kicked off. Lutz
prefer.
edy that happens to anybody who •students.
pU'1h.(j in rf.turn. Cf'ntral lo:-t ground
In planning for Hom~omingt plans J"f>ads of psychology for tomorrow's
The program will open Friday even~
all.' punt.o.l. Martin pass(.d to 1.utz
for football que-pn naturall)' had to Exam. and mixes mystery storie..
Ing at 8 o·clock with the annual
fot tw~l\'(> \"urds and foHow",() with
takp form. And sinrp it IS to be a girls' picture, Walley and Darwin all! Homecoming enteJtajnment that is
:111
iucoml)l:.t.. pass. Then camt" a
football queen. nominations were together at 11 p. m. As was men-I sponsored by the Strut and Fret. The'
loss. B):,"":lin. and another incompit;"te
made last wepk b)' the squad instead tioned in last week's paper, the nurse: skits this year aft' especially interestp3~!l. Wf':"l,>yan madt> little f;!uin and
of the students as "'as dont' last year, will be on hand to aid the S\\"oonel"8. ;jng, A detailed account of this prolJUnlctl. Lut!. math. twenty.five )·ards.
g...,·eral nominations Were made and
Strange Interview gets its idea for ~gram appears in another column of
hut f'1U"hondat.- ,!i.1 not make a sec.
tht"n, b)' a 5E'riE'S of elimination bal~ asides from Eugen~ O'NeiWs StrangE.> th~ ~e. • Of course the ~tting ~uJbutl fin;t down. C~'ntrnl madt" a fir~t
loting HL'le-n Stiff' and Mildred "W"hite- Jnt.f:'rlude and will be a re"elation: IDlnation will be the CroWDlDg of the
d .. \.'":n and th.-n had to punt. OWes.
side- remained. Helen is a blond, and (perhaps) to teachers and (perhaps) football queen ~d at ~at time th@
).-yan lumbl,.tl 8n(1 rf'turn~~d the punt_
lfildrtad is a brunette, and thus our to students. At any rate the teacher, mom.entous question ...ill be settl~d
\;'intt'r~ intf.r(".-ptt.~1 D. }Jlt.:;...~ and made
traubl£" ariS(>5.
'hean; none of the spoken thoughts of. as to '",.. bether the gentlemen of our
to.n yardt'o Th., visitoN madl! no
If they were both blonds or both the student; nor does the student hear school really do prefer blondes.
furth"r l!"ain unti thl' quarter t'ntled
brunettes, a mere choice between the the thoughts of the teacher-but the
The Saturday program is to be full
\\ith the b:lll on C'arbondah"s tv.-f-11ty·
two is all that would be ne<>essa.ry." Budience hears them all
o{ novel features. At 8:15 the Y.
:-";u-.t lim..
but &.'! it is. tht> fundamental ,,'orId-: The Sweethe-art Revue is beautiful. W. C. A. girls will sen'e a breakfa.<rt
Sec-ond Quarter.
wide problem muFt be considert'd!
: colorful, and catchy. AU kinds of to the alumni at Anthony Han. This
Both h'ams: w~re otT shit'S on tlkEa('h of these girls is a Junior and' sweethearts will trip across the stage is to be folJowed. by a girlli' horkt")'
lir~t play. Carhondalf' Was penali:tf>d
Wf>U kno .....·n. espedally amolU{ the up-' The grand finale of cro'A"Tling the game at 9:00 o·clock.
fdt •.•. 11 ~·~m:l:-; and Lutz punted. )Ie·
p~r classmen.. Miss Stiff is a member queen ",dU roncJude the program. The
It is hoped that the new building
..'.rtll\" n:lilt-li St-·hUl·ttt> for a nin~·
of the Delta Sj~ma Epfiilon and Strut identity of the football qUPen will ~ will be compl£:-ted anl~ th(~ toNo liter·
,.-:iTd -lo:"~. C'>l1tml madt' no pin and
and Ffi't as well as a -28 honor stu~ J"Pvealed at this time.
ary socipties mi$rht d~icate the nt>w
I,unt, .• 1. S'ormal made a fir~ down
dr>nt. Miss "Whiteside comes to S. J.
Between-act. stunts are particularl~ luxurious hath! that han· ~en pro3' nUti~t'n:; got fift ..en yards. EoS, U. from Community High and is 'good thij year. The clOgging, thelvided for them, in the .~resen~ of
\:.&!tli, Hud)!"(>n~. anti Martin split on
wen kno .....·n for pa.rts she has taken swistling act. and the classical (!) the old memben but thk ceremony
nnotht.r first down. \\·011 Wt~nt in for
&,0;; QUeE"n in similar events.
dUIf"1 will be especial))' good.
will be impossible. However this fact
Martin 8n(1 mad~ f'h"*f'n )-ards. This
Tomorrow at chapel these two ",·m
Tickets will be 35 cent&.
will not detract from the entert.aiD~
~ain wa< 10.,1 and Sormal kick..d.
b.. "oted on by the >ludenls. The,
.
j ment that has been ananged for the
SJlr."('kplm~-Yt.r mad*,," ~i:x yards_ EoSponsor Lecture que£"n thus chosen will be aowned" M
I
II fonner mt-mben of these societie.s.
valdi IVco"E>red "Wint.>r's fumblt'.
Friday night at the Homecoming pro- j
arOODa an n. lana. . Tb~ societies will meet~ in their re~
Eovahli passed to Woll ~or fourteE'n
]n h~r adtlr~ss before the local gram. b)' the football captain. This j
In Homecommg
1spectn'e halls at 10 0 clock. . The".
_ .
part of the program has become tra~1
___
J~ter part of the program! "-Ill be
\'art!!". tht~n Normal fu.led at two
~~5S":;' Wt"l'it;"yan made- 'h'e yards.. branch of the ASSOCIation of tnn'ers- ,iitional and ...·ill be carried out much I When our team meets Cape GiJoar..! In the- hands ~f old ~~,be~ At
Penl l ')' went in for Harriss and SC'"ott it~· Worn""n ~t Wednesdu)' night in the same manDer as it was last I d
. th
ua1 h
.
Il1:S0 there Will be a JOint get-tofor Newton. y,,'etileyan punted and liN. Samuel Scott first sketched the" year.
" eau ID e ann
omeconung con- !ge-ther" meeting and luncheon. Presl'H'O\.•• rl.~1 on a ... fumble.
S("huette history of the Th~atre Guild.
test they will be trying to break intoljdent Shn'ock will be present and
P3.s$t.>tJ, "'oU
but th.e ball" Aftf>r speakir.g briefly of Caprice.
a .string of three Rccessive tie scores!wilJ talk
the members and alumni
houncf'd from hiS 8rnl1J to Wmtl!n,
.
.
Program for
to which these ~ have battled' and as those who have attended these
\\'ho made a t\\,t>nty-fh'e yard gain.
a comedy b)' Sil Vera, she dlSt'Ussed
Homecoming within the last two years. These in_!reunions know, his add~ are atThird Q .......r.
!the pia)" that are to be offered in
.
,......ys of the greatest delight.
The quarter opened with two ex. St.. Louis the remaintipr of the season.
elude a 6 to 6 a1falr on the home I When this luncheon is over it will
"hang.-. of punts. Carbondale then First lihe spoke of Pygmalion and,
Fri~.:·o Nn••m..... I
I field last year and two no deeision: be time for the stunt parade. All
IC t
od on Page Six)
,
B
'
8:00 p. m.--Strot and Fret
counts year before 1ast.
(Continued on ~ SiL)
on IDU~
: ~[ajor Barbara by Georgi>
t:rTlard
Holfte('Oming Play.
On the basis of this record it loo'ts 1
•
Shaw. Pygmalion i. an a«'ount of
Saturday. No••m.... Z
I Uke a real battle next Saturday. This! ~
....
=~====O===
BAND GIVES SPECtAL
'an attempt to make a lady of a cock· i
8 :IS-Y. W. C:A. HOIDe<"OJD!.
.
. 'GET YOUR TICKET N W
NUMBERS IN CHAPEL: ney lass. and Major Barbara is the I ing Banquet..
'Inference is gn·en still more weight 1FOR Y.
C. A. BREAU AST
___
91OO-Giru' Athletic Assocl·
when one know. that the Cape basi
_ __
The band did its share in helping: alory of a Salvation
Army girl.
alion Hockey Game.
B
Zetetic I moat of the strength of laat y.......
Saturday morning
7:00 o'clock
to "litir up some emotions" last
Alauricl'
rownes' Wing. Over:
101tO--Sot-ratic and
team. The Sbowmes with their big I the Y. W. C. .A.. will hold ita aDIIaal
Thu~ill)'". Even the monitors moved Europe has remarltable scenery, but
Reunions.
'breakfast t Anth
HaIL There
with a quick.. and firmer b-ead .. ill ..thor difficult to comprehend. The
11 :30 _ Society Reception
'plunging fullback, Corzine, ....ere a
a
ony
tho ban,1 played Cae"""'. Triumphal last play Mrs. Scott talked about was,
and Luncheon.
hard bun<h to stop. With the repu.::"
M..."b by G. F. Mitchell Their real Maro Milliona by Eugene O·Neill.
1 :OO-Stunt Parade.
,tation our team """ eatahlilihed this them soon. They may be bought
worth .... oho.,"" "'rum they apurred Thill is • humoroUi tale of western
2:30 Football: S. I. N. U. w.
i year of ai_yo putting up a real fight" from Carol Hughes, 311 W. Walnllt,
tho aaembly on to luotier ainging for: commercial lite to lihow O·NeiU·.
Cape Girardeau.
: the J>omecoming .......d is aasnl'ed an
thirty-live cents eacII.
the team.
ltriends that he bas a Ie""" of humor.
interestinr battle to I&)' the IeuL
at tbirty-tift cents eIICh •
DECISIVE GAINS

31.
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THE E (; "i

Pa.e Two

~~----------~--------------~---PRESIDENT
OF AG CLUB
Isati~fY the cro ...d sohe sang a few
ENTERTAINS AUDIENCE· comic .ongs. A COIlUC .ong, accord-

P T iAN
!Music Program

NOTICE

COLLINSVILLE

1

i iug to Mr. NeI,on, i. one without . All subscribers who have not paid.
October 31 to
Last ThursdaY en'fling at the A~ I1JIu~i('~ Then Albert \\Timan g~A\"e II will plt.'8be do SO between now and I!
November 7
.
I
talk on The Mctliternmean 1;'ly. which ,.. • b D l ·
'11 b
Club mt·... ting all the nW1l1bl'T:i want. is a Jt.:-;troyt.r of citrus fruits.
~"o'em er 1.
. t' mqU~lIts WI
e
j
t'd John Nl-l.son. the new JJI·I_·:oili~lIt j Those tlesirin~ to join might be in. j ~"aT(It'd by haYing their nemf'S read 1
Thund.,., OctoLer 31
to ~i\"e an lnl:lugural addrt·.s.,,, :0;0 h{·! tt.r.· ..tetl in knowinJ!" that tht' initia- I In chapel.
1 1. Aubade Printamere, by La~a\'e a talk on a I.:t'rtain pha.:-t· in ag-; \i011 fe-tO has been ("ut from ont' dollar l
81:B. MGR.
(·ombe.
riculture. That wa~ not t'nough to j to fifty ccnts,
J
;
.2. Victor Herbert Favorit<"s, by
FACULTY
Victor Herbert, arrange..! by Harold
______ •____•____++ :
__ NEWS
.
,i Sanford.

I

___,

l

+----------.------

I

I

Edwin Heinecke, B. Ed., '29, ie
employed teaching history in the Col.
limJVilie Township High school. He
will also coach the debating teams.
He was a mt'mber of the Agora wam
while he was a student here.
Everett Burroughs, '21, is principal
an

d.
dIrector

.

of grade achool athletics.

At the dedication of the ne\\' Cairo
The St."leclion contains the follow- ~r. Burroughs has had the blPst rankJ :bridge Friday, October 18, Pl'E'sident, jng:
mg grade achool teams in Madison
,Shryock was a ~Uf'st 1I.t the Govf..~or·$1 1: March uf the To)'s (Babes in count)' for the last four )'ears. Whiltluncheon.
Th~!i luncheon was given: To) land.)
.
he was a student at the S. I. N. U.
\
'in honor of the Go,·erno .. of lllinoi.1 2. Absinthe FrapPI (It Happened h
d h· I
- f '·-11
d
and Missouri, While he was in Cairo I'in Nordland.)
e rna e hi etter 111 ootua an
\ '~1r, Shryock was the gUt":."t of Mr.
3. Bt'cRuse You'rf> You (The Red basketball. was boxing coach and wall
and Mrs. F. P. Fox of Cairo.
MilL)
,
business manager of the EJ!yptian.
LoFt Thursday and Friday Presi-! 4. 'Vh.;>n You're Awa30" (The Only
Ernest J. Ku~~e. '19, has recently
til'nt Shryock spoke at tht" Du Pal!e Girl.)
accepted a pOSition as manager for
County In~titute.
! 5. I Can't do thf> Sum (Babes in the Grant Chain Storeli in Putnam,
; Deu~ Wham addressed tht" Adams' Toylanu.)
Conn. After leaving the S. I. N. U.
Count)' Institute at Quin('y. lJ)inois,' 6. I'm Falling in J..a\'e with Some- Mr. ,Kunze ~d.uated from t~e t:'ni~
la::;t Thursday and Frida)'.
one (Naughty Marietta.)
Vel'Slty of I11mo111 and took hiS MasMiis King was hurt in an automo-'
I.
G)'p~y Loye Song (Fortune te~'s at Colu'1lb~a. He later taught
I bilp accidpnt a",1 could not bt~ in Tellf>r.)
Hu;ton' at the High School at Collin8schooL
8. Italian Strt>f·t Song (Xaughty yille, Ill., and at Rutherford, s. J.
~Ir. Gersbacher took his Field Marietta,)
D. Ransom Sherretz, B. Ed. '24, is
Zoology Cla~ to Allo Pass, Saturdu)',
9.
Kiss Mf' Again (!tillf'. Mod- beginning his sixth )'ear as head of
Ol,tolJt'r 19. Tht.")' ("oUe("ted an un- is:te.)
the Biology dppartm("nt and tennis
u:,ual amount of matt·rial, e:'peciaJly
10, Thp lrifh Ha\'c a Great Day ('-oarh at the CollinS"iIIe Hisrh Sl'h",oJ.
J b'~ggar-1ic8.
Tonight (Eilel'n,)
His teams have won the tennis crown
La~t Wednt>.sday Mr. Mudtleroy
Frid.y, November 1
in the stronl!' SouthwPl't Confprenc-t>
It-'ctuH'd at the Farmers' Institute at! 1. TwiliJ.!ht. by Anlon Rubinslpin. thrf'e out of lht:' la$t four )·pars. In
lIt. ,. t:'rnon. On Thursday Bnlt Fri2. Sl·ot.("h Po<>m. by E. A. Mac- addition both tht' doubh~s 14'am and
dar h~ addrf!ssed lhe Fatm~'r!" Insti. Dowell.
!:'ingles entry had Tt-achf'd the tlual"'tfor
I : tU\(' at Jacksom'iIle.
I Edward Alexamh-r MacDowt-1l finals of the ~~ate tournt-r last sprillj!
)IT:;;. Burk spent a pleasant week-: (18fil-19ilS), B
pupil of Joachim \\'~en thE' e\·t!'nt "'BI! callt-II dut' to
~arro\\"
~ t"nd in the country .... is::iting Mrs. Lions, ~ Raff. Was l'ut off in the prime of hh. rain,
: Pruf. and Mrs. Cox drove to Cairo, i ('~th'e achievement by a disintf:gra·
October 19. He w.nt to see the cot- 'tion of the brain tissue which result'ton ndds of Southern Ulinois and a: pd in insanity some thN-e years beI cotton .... d oil pressing plant, in or-/ fore his death. This was not, how·
,dt>r to plan a field trip to that se~· :e\'er, until his symphonie compo~i·
tioh of the country. Wbile there he' taon. piano pit'CC!l, and songs had It-Ii
At this point (·\'(·rr 0"(' in f<"hool i~
,·j:<it,·.! thE> nt'W Cairo bridge,
him to bt" acclaimed thf" most inspir- ~aitinJr for the homf'coming c.. lt·braImtt'llt
It.:nh"T
Mr.
F"lts
ut!liverf>d
a
!writ's
of
)('('.
,cd and original among native Amt'r- tlon, The footban tt-am has itll sec·
nV"'!·:lkoi in
anti Llal'k and
I lurt:~ at the Farmf.>rs' Institute at: iean ('ompoEen. The ~Ojrnition ht' ond gam" at home, th,· l'ross-countr)'
with aPI,liclUt:
Jadc'on\'iIIe la~1: Thursday and
nn.-t won as a l'oncert pianisl in G~r- tral'k !loam ill f't.'h~ull'J for a r8.('t.",
,..ih'"l' LUl'klt·:;
day. Saturday he Went to a mt"cting: many and thl' United Stat~s was soon and a11 tht' annual ft~~i ... itir:-; will be
, uf the Baptilrt laymlPn of the State of' overshadowed by his fame as a mus- in full tt,,';ng.
~ JIIinois, h~ld at Decatur.
!kat creator. His cal'W'r as a per C.oach(Os ~~cAndr~"w:i anft Linglt' aTl'
I Saturday b~!ore last Mr. Parope 1fonner endf-d when Columbia l:ni· rapldly getting the b'am ",hippt·d in~
j:p~nl the \\'et'k~nd at Champaign.
\"erFity chose him for its heat! in thE' to the pink of ('ondition .·ith gruel~ii",st"s Cox. Yan Trump~ and K~I- mu:-;ic llf'partmf'nt
(1896) as the ling work-outs. and pro~ptocts art.>
loS! went to St. Loui:; la:01: Saturday "Greatest mu~i('al gt'nius America bright for a Southern Normal victory.
to SH'~ Pygmalion. This was one of has produced." This period, de-voted The new plays which are being gil'en
the vlays: about which Mrs. Scott to teaching and composition, and cl'ery night art- being nil't'ly expcuted
talkt-d Ia.<d Wednp:.tlay in h .. r )PC'lUT<" t~nding ,,;th his dt.·finitR failure of b)' both the backfield and the line.
Sh,T\.\ll n ~j, 11:.t
al Anthony Hall.
health in 19114 wru;. l're-atively a fruit- The line which hWi be.. n somt'".. hat
11,,1...: (',II b.u' k'oI
TIlt' m(-n ha\'t" lrtartNi a facult)· ful one.
handicapped is now settling down to
BOl,
b~k,·tball team. Tue~day of Ja~t wl"E"k
Aftpr his death Mrs. MacDowell a \'eritablf' wall of dt:"fense, and the
,.. [.
Doctor:;, Holt. B\.~)·t'r, Abbott. Young d~(>ded the composer's home in Peter- ba(.'kfi.,ld men are gaining an uncann)'
untl Prof:" Mdntosh. Cox. and Par- boro, S. H. to the Ma~Dowell Mem. amQunt of ,.peed, jullgtnf"nt. and
d(·f' m. .'l for a try-out, This if; ju~'1 orial Association. An annual sum~ stamina at ~\'er)' turn.
tht- bt·~inninj{. They exJ)t'ct to me-t"t nwr ft-stival i$ gh'en th~ret and in the
The loss of Bricker to th~ line iii,
: ,'n'ry TUf>~day and bl·forf" the st'ason cottage which thE' Association has of l'ourse, int-'stimable, but hii> place
i...: o\'('r have a first-class team. Th<-), built on tht=' estate, )'oung A meri('an is no\\' b~ing abl)' tined; tht>n to, tht'
would be glad to haw' oth~r faculty l'ompo:-:er~ find opportunity for in· etrfw"Ct of the line has been markedly
Fa."h;OHl·'! of Jl:J.tPnt I.,·atht·l'
m~mber~ ,'orne and tt)' their lu('k at t£:h:!:ive creative work during the sum· increased b)' the shifting of Penley
witlJ :-trap of lJlu('k lizard and
rnaki~ a goal.
ml"r months among the beautiful nat- from the backfield to ~uard position
.,ih'·r [mckie_ JunMi~~ Bakt'r and Mrs. Rogel'8 went ural :mrroundings ",hid. inspil'Pd the where his work is exc.,.Ut,>nt.
iar :uui Sl).mi~h ht"t·h
_
I to Cairo, Friday, October 18. to see ori~inal owner.
Regardle&i of the fact that Cari th .. du-dkation of the nt!'w bTi(jge.
Mond.,., Ncnoember 4
bondale'15 team is in prime working
A ftt"r attending the dedication of
1. May DB)' Dance. b)' Henry order Cape Girartieau is more- than 8
the new Cairo bridge Misst'JiI Bakt'r. Hadl .... y (1871.)
worthy opponent,. and the game wHl
AAA to C
Fox. Kellog, and Van, and Mrs. Rog2, Ballet Egyptien No. JJ.
doubtless be a terrific fight from
• ers drove through thl" Oz.aru to DonTu..d.,., Nov.mber 5
start: to finish. The moral suppon
J iphan, Mo.
1. Adoration, by F""lix Boro,,·ski. of • rip-.roaring,
throat-splitting,
MisSt"~ Tro\illion anti EtheririS!t"
"". Highland Laddies.
football-Ioying bunch of fans will CPI'I went to St. Louis Ib1. Salurday to
tainl)' be a big help, and it is expt.'Ct.
D)g Oxford (tryinS! for S}'mpathy): ..·d that every &tudent in BC"hool will
, see Pygmalion.
AlUi t-O herl! I am absolutel), broke. be at the game bl yeU for S. J. N. u.
Tht·n tht'ft.·'E thl;" Sl'oll'hman who with one ~ingle odd Ct~nt in my
"STORE OF PERSONAL SERVICE"
sUt'ti the Athletic.s for damag£-s be-- pocket.
cause during the worM ~ries he feU
Charles B.: That', fine.
need
a
+ from a tree.
an odd ('ent to make 8 nickt.l.

I

i

Peacock Shoes

1
1.

ART

I

IN FOOTWEAR

I

II
I

The fashionable woman
\'.'hose I'egard fOI' comfOit
2quals her appreciation
fOI' authentic style will
tlUly be delighted with
these exquisite new models in Peacock High AI'ch
H2el Footwear.

!
!

1;

It:

II ,

Football Team in
Excellent Shape

1

I

$9.85

:
1I
I[
1:

i

Fri-1

$9.85

I

i
i

I

I

$8 85

i
i:
i
i
i

!I ZWICK'S LADIES'· STORE
+

•

!

i
I
I'

Gearhart Writes
From Washington, U.

------.--.--.---------------------------------.--------------------------------~------_+.

V I SIT THE

"yeU" our team on to victory Saturday at the ho~ming PIlle. Harry
graduated last ),eaJ' and it now attending Washington University. He
wrote that the prof_n of the zoo!-

ELI T E BARBE,R
We Can Save You Money on. Your TOILET GOODS and SHAVING NEEDS

------------------------------~~~~~~~~--

......

_ _ _ _ _ _e _______________

~ week Mils ~ ~Ivpd
a letter from Harry Gearhart telling
her to expect him back to help

~

______

~~ ~
__

. ._ _. ._ _ _ _

oeY department were IlUJlriIed that

~~~~ 8Uchad~
oJf0ft4 hort. ~g.oWacJ~

1'ilt ECYPTIAN
I .. Ye.... said the bard-heaned lath-l

BASKETBALL PRACTICE
REVISED ENCYCLOPEDIA
ALREADY STARTED
IN WHEELER UBRARy: er• "J'U take her back."
__
I So they pa...,d his plate and grandPreliminary buketbaU practice be·
gan laat Monday afle-rnoon. October
21. At the height of the football .....
.
on some students who are reaJl:r IntPrested in athl~tics are already looking fo"tard to and wondering what
success our bB!iketball team "'ill have,
They vdll be glad to know that under
the capable direction of Captain WiI-

...... tv..

•

WE SERVE DINNER

A recent acquisition to the Wheeler father ga'"e him the Jut piece of
Library iii the new 14th edition of! chicken.

the Encyc!opOOia Britt&nica. Thi.I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
edition is completely revised, and Fe- i
written by the world'. most learned' _~~:JE;
men. It is profusely illustrated by ~
~he most 5kiJled and prominent
1sta. In f:lct in every way this
cydopedi~ npreaenta. a re~arkable I'
ad'".nee JD encyc10pecha making.

FROM ELEVEN 'TILL ONE

art.;

en-I

$5.00 MEAL TICKET NOW $4.50

The students a ..... not onl), invited,!
son that those players who are not but are urged to familia.rUe them- f

in football have already begun prac- selves with this new work anJ to!
tice and training. On account of hb take full advantage of its many hdp- f
t'x)Wrience and personality, WHSOh, lul features.
I
l-aptain fOT the second time, is well
1

Fountain Drinks _
CLEANING
UNIVERSITY

pquipp .•1 to help the, '.110...8 develop FORMER STUDENT NAMED !
tht'lr abllJtles.

I

PRESSING

I

DYEING

Ami If hJS sue-cess a$
a pIa)'.. pro,..s <ontagious. we will
SECRETARY BY GLENN:
han~ i'il~\'eral stan; this Year. There
..
. .
I
will be eight letter m~n available.
Allss Mildred McGinniS has been
Th~re seems to be bel'eral of reaJ appointed us one of the four private I
promise on the preSt"nt p,quad. The 6ecretariea to United States Senator I
Glenn. Her Vio'ork will be in the office:
outstanding pros:pt!'cts Br~: Edmisof Senator Glenn at the c~pitol.
'
on. Strickland, Fou.1k. ami SuodM.iss MrGinnis is a graduate of'
f:mit.h.
this
fichool.
She
is also a grad uate
Among those now practiciug are:
of the t:'nivtrsity of Illinois. At
K, Hiller, PinckneYl"ille, forward.

I

\". ltonicaJ, ....arina. guard.
K. Edmison, Mt, Vernon, center.
L. Guile)', .Marion, ('ent-t'r.
H. Strickland, Pin('kney\"iIJe. forward.
J. Foulk. B. oton, forward.
L. White .. C .1Inpbt'1l Hill. ct:nter.
E. Snodi\mitb. ~h. Vernon, gUBnl.

G,

t:.

Thorn.on,

S .. ht·JTt·r.

Cyprc,;s.
guard,
Shawnt'down,

for-

WArd.

H. Ukhart, Carlen-me. fOT\\'arcl.
G. Coll!'man. West Frankfort, for~
\\·anl.
J. Harp~r. B,,·nton. forward.
C. Smith. Centralia, Ctmter.
C. Hisl'. Golconda. forwartl.

WEST OF CAMPUS

1

REPAIRING

'

Tom: [heard )'our brother trit·d,
to g~t a political job. What's he do- '
iog now?
,

•

ALTERING

present she is employed in the Jone .. ; FREE DELIVERY
boro-Anna Community High School. I
She ..;11 resign in order to take her'210 W. Monroe Street. Acr....
new position on November 8.

CAFE

from Barth Theatre

_..:D:':<k:.:
· ~x:Oth=in:g~,...:H:e:..:go:t:..:th:'_J~'o:b~!~.ffi.ffi:.~"'::::;J\;~.::im~::~~::i~~>.:,~>.::'~;;:::',~:.:2!~:;;:::~,i::,!1:~:ilI1::j.:3

I

I

Carbondale
Candy Kitchen
Home-Made Candies, Ice Cream
and Hot Drinks

++------------------------------------------+1
•.----------------------__________________--+
I
•

I

A BETTER SERVICE

Located at 216 S. Illinois Ave... acr.... street from
Post Office, is one of the beat equipped Jewelery
Shops in S. lIIinoi., offering to Normal students a real
servic= in this line of work. Three expert workmen
to handle any watch or jewelery repairing. engravina, .:oae .elting, fouDtaia pen repair.. etc:.
This shop handles the famo... Elgin Wrist Watch ....
over one hundred different models to choose from.
Hundreds of metal bands in the newest .hapes and
colors. priced at one dollar and up.

DE LUXE BARBER SHOP
MAKE THIS YOUR HEADQUARTERS

I

We appreciate :Four pa--.e

PHIL AUSTIN, Prop.

•

WE INVITE YOU TO STOP
WHEN DOWN TOWN

Batson's Barber Shop

Look for Our Sign

S. S. MULLINS

NEW LOCATION

JEWELER
216 South lIJinois Avenue

Phone 558

In Carbondale National Bank Building

.
i

SPONSLER SERVICE STATION
Slip on one of
tl,~SC new FriC'ndly Fh'_
f",,1 how ..·ell they 6t and how
80ud they feeL Comfortable
right at the 8tarL And &tylel
Lol8oCit ••• peppy.u~

minute.marIn_ You'Uuy

It'. the "..,.._ 6,... dollar
.hoe you ..'ar wore. Try oa
a pair today.

fmINlDlLY fllVIS'

iti

WALKERS

Red CrOWD Gasoline. Polarine, Quaker State and
Mobile Oila--Telepho_ No. 224
S. E. Cor. III. ,Ave. .. Walnut St., CarbOlldal... ilL

,

BERRY'S GROCERY

1

r

601 Weat College Street

PARKER'S CAFE
FOR GOOD EATS, WHERE PRICES ARE RIGHT
AND QUAUTY SUPREME

I
+-___I00
___
E._J_a_c_kao
__D
__S_tr_ee_t________G_E_O_._P~A--RKE---R.--P-r-OP-'---4. :::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::!l

-----.,
THE
VANITY BOX BEAUTY SHOPPE
CircuJi_ P _ _ t Waving. Fi. .er Waving
Marcelli.... Facial., Manicuriag
Localed in Elite Barber Shop

MRS. CLAY HAWKINS
102 S. Illinois Ave.

P~lS

Phoae 286--281

THE WORLD'S GREATEST CLOTHES VALUE
AuthoriHd Royal Dealer , .

1
I

THE £CYPTIAN

Pa•• Four

Navajo Indian Tells
Fascinating Story
at Socratic Society

Musical
TH E EGYPTIAN CollegeOrganizalion
Broadcasts
3,_1~~~."
~.
--.-1 Collt'g~
Charter Member llIinod Collele Pre" Anociation

--E~~--;:-~d-~--second cl~;'.:;' muttl·r -j; th~-C~;b-;ndale PO$t Oll'iee under thl.'

,._--..
students as well. as alumni
Nineteen n~w members were iniEditor-in-Chief i throuJ.!"hout the eountry will be glad tiatc~l at the beginning 01 the 80'=-!!....._~L..--p,
I · I
. S '.'
ti
W j
I
Butiiness Manager I' to know that the collcge mUSics or- (.'rau~ oClet) 8 mee ng
e. neSt ay ,
THE STAFF
ganization broadl'asLs :iuch as those e\·enmg. Man)' other names are on \THE SPHINX KNOWS:
Associate Editor ft'atured bv Amherst Danmouth II· the book for first, 6econti, or third
How. Gene likes to be .Mrs.
ORVILLE ALEXA~DER
OMER HENRY
A~ociatt! l-.AJitor !inois NO~hwc.litern.' Columbia, ~hio reading.
Chastaine'. Ulittle boy. fJ
RA YMO~D CROWELL
A~$t. BusIHcss Manager
'
,
Wh
r
I i thE" g'rb at
ANDREW McARTHY
Contributing Editor State, L'ni\-en;:ity of . Pt'l\n:~Yh'~nia
The ~Dl,t'ndar ~e,Jn(:lOday evemng
Antho:y ~a~~al t'l
I
Contrihuting Editor and otht'rs, la~1. )"t'ur, will be contmu-1wau .liulkingly umque, Vocal numWhat band member got &0 ex.
.MARGARET AR~lENTROt:'T
WEBSTER BALLA~CE
•
Sports er again this year.
ben; Were gin'n by Gent'\'a Ft:.arcjted over ~eing Emmer&on (!)
LOUIS TAYLOR
- luh't>rti:'ting :Manager
The flt>xt program to bl' bruudt:8ht- hid)' and Hannah Morgan, A well
that he left his horn at Cairo.
RUTH PIERCE
~
- Features ed will be that of the Purdue Glee executed J't'atling WIl:! prt'trenW by
Where Emma Jane learned to
MADOLYN BAG\\"lLL
..
,:
Features Club tonight, 9 to 9:30, ctintral ~tand-IGOltla Holmes. Then came the talk
spell,
GUY NEAL
- . ...
C~rculat~on Manager ard time, cont"g~ Humor Mag-.Jzlnt.' bv George Calhoun and his aid, a
'What nen'ous practice teacher
HELEN CRISP,
A~sls.ant Circulation ~l~nagt'~ and tht! Kolster Compau)' ..... h(l> :o=pons· ~a'\"ajo Indian. who ('ould :;pcak .110
forgot to pass out paper for an
STELLA BROWX
." fa('ult~ or these programs ha\'(' promi:'Ni Engli~h, Th(~ Xa\'ajo how(.\'pr told
exam and then "'ontlered what deARTHl-R TRAM-'IEL
SUb:'('flptlon l~~:!~~ mall)' mor{~ intt!r,'::;tillg- anIlOUIJ(.'t"- thl' SOl'iHy a t'to!")", ~Ikjng in :igns,
Jayf'~ the pupils. ,
GEORGE CALHOl"!':
Exchange' ments for the n ....ar futurt',
at fir~1. with no t;xplanation, then by
HH~\:o )'oS:k:d Be~!" Kohlstedt,

Act of Mar('h
- - ,-- - - -- - -.
RO~E R. BRYA]I;T
RA YMOSD AKI!\

__ .".

____

<

~io'~~ES~~~~~EWS

llr, Calhoun jnt~rpretillg the sign.li
th'
a:> th ... )" \\'~rt! madc,
Many intercston
e air an': ing implifml.nts of Inltian ci\ilization
F~ature CritiC WABC' Nl"W York Cill" W2HE Wl"rt: :-:hown.
Editorial Criti~ ~hort. \\:a'n~. WADC; WCAi.': Pt'nn:-YI~
P;all:o for participation in the Home- _ - Fi!!:~:~ \'ania; W!\AC, Bo~ton, Mas:'; WEAN. con,ing ct'kbration are well under
Pro\-idelll"t-', Hholit;> l::land; \\'FBL, way. Tht: mcmbt'J":> are expectlug a
:\lar~' Kt,lltor Syr8~'u:<l', XCv.' York; W.MAK, Buff- ~ulu day Saturtlsv, NO\',·mb... r 2. Old
~
alo. ~~w York; WCAO, Baltimore, mt:mbt,J"IS arc u~cd ta be pre.!;~nt.
=-=-~ -____ ~_ ~,_
-.;--~lal"~h:ntl; WJAS. l'itt:>uurJ;h. Pt'nn,; TIll-' Socratic~ will take part in th~
HOMECOMING
WADC, AkJ'("', Ohio; WKRC, Cin·1 grand para,I,',
h
.
clntlatl, Ohioj WGHP, Detroit, lJi«ch,;i
1'h., rtdular m~'l~ting will be hl,ld
This week-end tuarks another recun'~nce, 0 f omeconun g ; WMAl2, Chicago. ilL; WO\\'"O, Fort!Wt."tln~~!a~' e\'enin
(Toni ht)
Of course everyone knows what homeconHng IS, and the man): 1Waynl-. Indiana; K}10X, St. l.OUi.li'1
••
g.
g ,
happy recollection;; it brings to the former students ~\'h? come I Mo.; liMBC, Kan,,.,; Cit)·, Mo; KOIL,
from tields of senice from all part, of Southel'l1 Ilhnols. At Council Bluff., 10"'a; WSPD, Toledo,
FROM THE MAGAZINES
thi~ time fll0re than any other dUrlllg the entire year, SChOOll ohiO ' WHI\. Cleveland Ohio. WLB-,
--spirit is at its height and e'-en'one is singing the praises of dear W (Yl C't: P
• '""MAL' W -h~t!Vd b~fore has the world done
old Alma lIater. ~atu1"ally 'wC' students are glad that honle-, il~onl. D,l le.; ~I~CO. Min~eap::is. so mu('h reading as it .h; doing now,
coming is in the neal· future, \\'e want t!' .3e~ these former'IMinn,; KLZ, Den\'et', Colorado; 1\.D- Huge pn'&.'i("S aN turUln~ out book...
stUOel1ts .... l~ learn what Uwy hav.l" been ~Olng sln:~ they h~,~e YL, S:.lt Latte City, Utah; KI''''RC, San by. the .thO~S8.Dli:t, ~c dad)' newr'papbeen thru:.t I11tO th~ ('old. cruel world_ \\ e are tl., lng t~ nlake J<Tant':sco, Cali,; KHJ. Los Angt."ll's, en art! prlH~tl b) the h~ntlrt.'1i of
cur entertainment thi> I'ear beitpl' 1.h'lII "I'eI' hefol'e, Fkacuhlty ICali.; KOIN, PortlanJ, Orellon; KVI,\lhOUth""lnd cop~••, anJklmagaz 'In ••, bothth
and stUdellts alike are PUt~IIH! f()!'~h €\'ery effOl1. to ma e t IS Tacom:1, \\'ashmgton; and Kf."PY. mon y ~nu. Wee Y. d ~ uge
e
oClasion a momentous ont,) m the hl~101:Y of th,e sc~ool, u":d ,our Spokane, Wa!hington.
market. _ E.\·t!r) one reads.,.
team ,~ '\ orking hard 10 crOWIl the entll"C affaIr \\ Ith a bnlhant
A lD8Jont)' or our readl.ng. ,I:; for\"i ~torv 0\ el' the husk\" lads from lhe Calle.
gotten or put IOto our pas:;lH eonsc . '
I N OTHER SCHOOLS
C10usncss shortl)· after it "' r ••d, SO
WORK AND PROTEST
nearly always i. that the <....e that
. •
Homecomina Clippilli.
the te~'1 of a gooll story. a good book.
There is a general f~clillg among the students, espeCIally
Ea:-t Central College, Ada, Okla- a wonhwhile article, has com~ to be,
those who ha\'e been in school at different times ove: a p.eriod horna, h~hJ it:;: Homecoming October "How long do you ~member the
of se,"eral years, that the amount of work now reqUIre" IS ex- 18, 'j'he big featurt" W&i the Bronco- work after it is read?" If the
cessi\'e and that the standard of geholarship demanded has Tiger football game which was term· thou!:'ht .tayo with you, the article
been definitelr raised. SUbs('quen11~·. Pl"otest has been the eli th,~ best of the St:'a~on. Host.':; of is good; if soon forgotte-n, it is of
o.·del' of the day, There is no doubt that more and better ".-ork fonnu .student:; 8.ttentit."ri the Home. It"ss "alue.
is now requll"ed tlltl.ll fo!'merly. It is the t:atural res~It ~f t~e comin~ exercises.
Judging from the abo\'e mentioned
growth .11' thp ~ci10ol. As OUl' ~C'hool has Increased In sl~e, In
Th(, I. S. X. l", Hom(>('oming \\':1:' "tandurd Three Blue Doves in Octslandaro:::. :l.lld degree of ret'o~nition fJ:om the great ~m\'ers- bro:hkast(>d from Station WI~S, Chi-lobpr'S Scribner'.Ii ili distinctly a good
ities of \lW ,'ountr~·. we must e~.pel't a hIgher gchol,:ll"ShlP leyel l'aj!'o b)' a formt'T ;,1.urient, B~si(t~~ titory, It lea\'toE a dt'finik impr~S5ion
,b,e demi.ttldt d. V,,·e would be unw011hy of our hIgher ratlng the l~road("a~ti~~ adv.·rti!<ernt'nt th~.IWith the r~ad.'r, The stOTY is not of
II ~llcL \\ dOt! not thl'> ca:;.e,
Conm:lttf'f' lillitnbutl'd r1o.:rt.t"rsthrough- th(' romantic h'pe but is as realistic
1I0W€,\,('1" lhl' prott.~t is :~Ilother item. Of COUl"se some out t:w State. ThU:i tJw Xormal, Illi- as The Arneril'~n 'Tr.tgf-d\'. It has a
< J Lkllts may be .teml:lOraril:· i!u'oll'>0ni{'nced. but most of us noi:, Hom.,.coming W8$ sta)t't!d a!i th,' thf.ml. that will make on~ doubt. al~
jj~.. ~'e plcnty (l~ ume !1l ",h)(·h to do all of our work. O~r gr.J.n.,le ..1. celt..bration y.-t hl~hi both inlter eomp!t.ting the story, whether or
:-tudents shoulo .reahze that the- mor~ work tl~ey d? here \nl1 ~ntf>l"tainm(:nt and attl"nuun"e,
110t our :<y~t\'m of handling som~ sitonly better l~uJ.hf\" tl~~lll .~o ('o~lpete III after I~fe '~-lth th(; sluTlw conin~\"i1Ip Homecomin)! wa.~ I uatiolls may not be impro\'t"d upon,
dents of larg't'1" s('ho\)J~, :::SO let::; spend moore tune 111 ;-,'ork and sth.,(iull"d for Odobl"r 5, Their chid"at If'a~1. to a degree.
less time ill jTotest and all (,011C'el'ned WIll be matenaHr bel1- fe~tu~f~ wa.s the gamp with Litch1it,lcl.! In the Thr~ Blue DO\'es )'OU ",iJI
efitted,
IlhnOJ~.
find spontan~ous joy upNing in the
X~II'!hland CoU:g(>, As;hlall.l: Wis.!,'hurat'tt>r,s, ref~5hing bits of realSHOULD WE HAVE A COURSE IN PUBLIC SPEAKING? ('on:,; n announ('es Its Homecommg (or: il'm, and the lury of a mothf'r-a
:!So on ..~ toda\' \\ ill s("riou!"h' question the statement that I O('toh~'~ 25 and 26., The_ plana fOT;moth""r Jelt alone to ('art" for three
the ahili~." to rnakp a udk 01' ~tl~ address de,ad.\" and .forcefully "ntertal~ment ,~·~rc.,lD. thO' h~~ds Qf ):i~1 chiltlrcn--in d:f€:nding her 0«IS a dCCldt:d ad\'allta)!~-" for a perSOll. It IS self-e\'Ident that a committee \ldth Edward \\ hit., :IS: liprlng, Too, there III a touch of the
Euch ability is of special vaille to a teacher, since every teacher 1chainnan. and from thf' al'coUnl III I mo,;l poignant pathos in the lazlt: parat one time or :tllGthf'l" is eaJ:ed upon to make an address, 'th~ Studf>nt Uft· thi~ Hom''i,-()!Ilil:~~ lagraph that }'OU ha"!? latel)- comt"
"Thy then should we not han- a course in public speakillg? will be thl' ht's.t "\'tout at X,u"thl..t'Hi: across.
A course which would I\'i,'c a t !lOrouKh insigbt into the theory College.
and pracli('c of public :-tp~akil1g. There are many students
ill til" O,'~ob;'r i!-:••:':UI! of the AUantic
who wOllder why we do not hal'e a course in public speaking European Flowers
" an artkle conc~rning 114""",)' Ma.·
at the pr~sent time. It would seem especially appropriate that
•
)0",1,1, the gr,'at Socialist I('ad.r.
a teachers' college should have such a course.
Given to School " ";"w of the fact that Mr Mac·
Of course some of the YRrious or~anizations furnish an
.)oaaJd J"Pt"I'ntly "isit~ the t:nitPd
opportunity for training in public speaking. But this is bound
Dr. Hamilton of tlli.' Ann:! Stut, 3tat~:s, and the daily pap:.-rs had
to be more or less hit and miss. True. those who take part H:)~pital. pre~l·nteft thp l-<lok~:-· t!j' nu("h to sa)· of him. this sk . .·tth will
get valuable experie.iwe, but experience alone is tlometimes a part.nf'nt with 8 coll~('tion of fl"w~r be foun'! doubly interesting,
wasteful and costly teacher, There are many who would from the Alp; an~ Scotian.l. Th
Then, too, in the most easual re.d·
rather nliss this trai.,inlf by experience alolle than to plunge partm"I~t is. \':"1"}' fortunah' to J.'!t"t rud
l~ of this short history of his life
in without any previous knowledge or idea of the principles • fi"e <oll.'<1.ion, Dr. SI<'Olpll wil ,," <unot help being impr",""", by
involved in public sp.,aking, It would seem more economical soon h"ve them all rl ...ified. The~ '.he l<1"atne" of the man. the depth
and efficient to regard th ..se organizations as analogous to ... i11 b. on ...hibition in her office.
,{ hi. intell.><t, and the breadth of
practice schools where the student speaker can attempt to put
his vi.ion. Biographies a,... always
into practice the principles and knowledge previously acquired
How did you ~.t your wife to quit popular. This artide, which ia too
in the public speaking course, and thus through directed ex· burdng the toast?
short to be daued aa a romplete bi·
perience make a great deal more of the opportunity which the I told her it didn't match ber ol<l'Rphy, will be found bighly atimlII1ranizatioDll present,
ldtcben.
v1atiDi.

"IISS CRA""~"'OUI'
""
, n r J\.
MISS BARBOL"R
MISS POWER
MISS BAKER
DR. ABBOTT
ltEPOI:TERS
\· ... n'·' .• B .. t·nk
,.
I
e •• j TO-'er)'
H:.:.....
..."'~
~Iarg-:J.rd nry:, wr

• Typist

Xt!W5 Critic
"

ca.!~~~O~:iY$;t.~m tl~~ro~~~m~~i.":)"o:~~

prognUll

I

I

·11

WI

"'hat faculty member follows up
the scent of .'·e'rlo.· '~,·ctt"Ola, and
.~
..
tunes in on e\'er)' radio, hoping to
hear tho!'t!' liquid strains of Picolo
Pete.
\\"ho said (while parking near
the Hall), ··What is that awful
noi~~! It sounds like 6Ome-thinrc
::hricking in agon)·."
Who i. carrying. picture of two
of the frat bo)'s around in hf'r
pocket (locket!)

go

AND WONDERS:

Who called a certain tiOroril)'

girl and told h~r he had found her
picture. "What dili you do with
it?U she asked. --"0. I )~ft it
where it was-aroun,1 the 68.lmon
can."
MINUTES OF THE LOAFERS'
CLUB
Fayorite Loa61l, Place:

~O~ued~::s, a:~th ~,:,::c::sgc::~
pany, prefero the cafe.
(Phone
Athens 492, B. c.
,FreeJey Wall. one of Yac's daring disciplt>s, t'pl'ntiE houni at th~
..:rm, (Phone. Olympic 1932.)
John Mitchell can be fount!
nearly :iny ole time down at Sal·
I)"s. (Phone, Bungalow 1930.)
Xext week the Sphinx will rev..,.at
the favorite beve!'8g'e of Thirteen
Thirtht}· Thf::ikth.

•

•

•

N
ow:-0 watch no.,,' for the OrchId, pUP.
The orchid pup, the of'("~ld pup0 wa,~h no",- I~r the orch.~ pu~
He:; really QUite the ragE'.
Purple ears, and paws and tail,
Gil.IM ("Ollar and toe nail,
BluitJ;h. saxaphonish wail(You might look on the stage.)
Co'

IIn_. So

Oft

What, BI ... Hair?
)'ou.know what We w~l1 be ..·earIng In 1905, The- Btyle5 dltipla.yed on
the stage in the skit, Homecomings
Throughout the Age&, will Burel),
shake the berrips on your grand ..
mother's bon not. P.rhapa you'd better not even bring your gra~dmot.her,
to oay nothing of the bonnet. Any·
way, "'atch for thi. akit. It alone ia
worth the price of admis..ion.

,

})~

EYol"tioa

Age six-Father give. Willie roller
~1cate&.

Age t",.lve-Father gives Willi.
bicyde_
Age' eighteen-Father gives Willie
college education.
Age twenty-three - Colle,., giv..
Willie diploma.
Age twenty·four Father rives
Willie job.
Age twenty·four yeari, tbNe . , .
--F1tther gi_ Willie up.

TUt £CYPTIAN
!ALUMNI REPORTERS'

S. I. N. U. COMPETES
IN INTERCOLLEGIATE
CROSS COUNTRY MEETS i

WORK APPRECIATED
The staff

=

THE HAMLET MURDER

a

;

I

CASE

ot the Egyptian wish .. to

)0' r the first time Southern Normal: take these few line. to expreas ib;;
a
.
. .
.
'gratitude to the following alumni for
ia competmg In mtercollell"ate ..oaa-, their Iplendid contributionl to the
country meets. The tint of these Alumni Column:
walJ held at MC'Kendree Coilege, Oct
James Reed, Gal.tiL
ober 6. Thil race ia three and three-' Alvin 1.3coy Williamo, Mt. Vernon.
fourths miles and is one of the most i .Medrith E. Smith, Cicero.
.'.... nuou. typo. of racing. The team, : Emily Randolph, Alton.
uncJ~r the supervision of Coach Lingle i Leta Rayburn, Anna.
Ha... • Pyatt, Du Quoin.
Arline l'errin~ Johnston City.
is wOf'king at a great rate to be prepared for the ••cond meet with Mc·: Raymond Mo... Christoph...
hl-"ndrce which will be h(»d here on I Aureline Frick. Belleville.
Novf>mber 2. The race will start· Gail Beasley, Harrisburg.
while the homecoming football gamt"
Mildred McLean, Zeigler_
jg in progress and ",ill end at th(,'
Carl Smith, Marion.
half, Tht: teams will take a lap or. Man'in Owen, Hemn.
so around the athletic fieltl at the; Ranson Sherretz. Collinsville.
fini5h anti it doubtless will be Vl'1")'
Dain Hunsaker, Welrt Joi-ankfort..
>pectacular.
, Lillie Reidelberger, Pinckneyville.
Because this t)'pe of racing has
Lynn Nelson, Fairfield.
Claudine Colter, Granite City.
neVer been held at Carbondale in the
past the rules are not very well
NEW PRESIDENT FOR
knc.wn.
There are b1X m~n starteu by each
NORTHERN TEACHERS
of thf' competing schools and the first
fh'e of these from each school Rore.
.Mr. l. C, Brown recently resignet.l
Th~~ pointJ;. a\\'ard~ art~ ~~ numbers his position as president of the Teachwhich dt')ilgnate the finu.hlng. ordl~r. ers' Colle e at DeKalb. In seleCting
of <each man. an.l the t«.·am w1th tht'.
g
•
te
low sl,.urc ..... in:; th~ race.
his )iuc('~r th~ St:a No~aJ Board
.McKendree nON:~d out Xormal ~Y appointed.a comnuttee. ~'hlcb careone point with a &core of 2K-29 In fully considered twe~t)-SlX penons.
th,~ fir~t mt.'t·t ;.I.lhl the tNtm i~ training Thill commitee unanimously recomhard to try ttl ("·6'n the score in the' mended to the Board the ~me of
next mt-eting. Cunningham. Jones. lIr. Karl Langdon Adams, ""hlch wu
1)1·a:-;on. ~\\"i:. and Black were the immediatel)' appro~~d. •
,
Jh:'! m'l:!'n ,,-no IJial'f'd for Carbondale
Mr. Adams recel~(,~ hiS. Bachelor,S
on Octobt!r :i, and these men ""iIl·dt"!gree from Ohio t:mvennty and hiS
)~pre.5~nt Normal in the homecoming MasterOj degree. fron: ,the :r~achersl
rat't!'. CunnmJ{ham placl.'d fir.:it with. College, Columbia UnlVerslt,: and.
U let'oni tim", of 18 minutes and 51 with the exception of the dlsserta~
!·r\.'OIi.t!s. but Mdi.enlirt·c took so many i tion. he has completed a~ the .·ork
of tht.· rnitldJt" pi:lces that tht"y won for the Doctorate. For SLX years hp
tht" race.
~ taught in the public schools and for
_ _. _ _ _ _
: the past ele\"en )"ears he had been
llri,ie.:ruom, in poetic ir... n!),. w. conn~cted ..... :th the Stat.: Teachers'
tJu·y litroll wung th(· zohore ~ : RoB ('allege Ilt St. Clou~, MlDnesota. as
011 thuu d.·.. p antI dark blut.' Ol·ean. Assistant to the PreSIdent and AsslstJ"oli!
ant Director of the aumr.ner school.,
Hritle: Oh, Gerald. how wonderMr. Adams assumed hiS ne'" dUtiH
luI yuu are. It'li doing it.
. October 1.

IHamlet is in need ot the broadening Pretendon, thieves, and Imav. . .11
of foreign education.
;
must,
Gertrude: Surely dear, not the Like honest men, ,"aU Caine to dust,:'
!school of detention! Think of our Yet fate eames round too slow, .t

; influence

BF Do...." PaF_

Oubid. the Law
~ position:
; Swo=;:;'vide a quicker means.
ClaudIUS: Of course
He
Next insta.Ilment-"The Graveyard
The juggernaut of justice i. beto
,,:here the: Scene," or "A Blatant Philo""pher in
ginning to bear do\\'n on the slal..er of
"'IU give him. hberal
la .Silent City.'''
!(jog Hamlet. Its inexorable purpose i u~tion. and. the street. a Je580D m
cannot be checked; inevitably it ~II . pobte behavior.
seek out and trammt:l down the gutlt-: Enter Hamlet, crov.-ned with a gar. t
•
ful one. That there might be no de-! land of petuniu.
i'
lay in the ponderous machinations Of; Hamlet (ranting):
I
justice, Hamlet, Jr., haa thrown: Polly " ..pol Polly ".Ieepol
,
scruples to the lAdnds. and bas de-; Who will wake him. An.swer.
The Foot, a play. wu reviewed
termin.d to meet the criminal on hi. Never fear! Polly will sleep,
Ilast WedneB<lay night at the Zetetic
OWD grounds of deceit, trickery and' Despite your silly ~lamor!
,Societ). b)' JOhil MitcheU. John ia
dreumlMution.
C. F.
Egyptian, I Gertrude: You see, dp..a.r! He is iwelJ rf'membered for the remarkable
Wednesday, October 10, 1929.)
'm~nta1I~' ~~'=~
he play~ in last year's Spring
At breakfast the morninK a!tl~r the
Claudius: Deplorable! In his con.; Pla)'-What Every Woman Knows.
investigation:
! dition. he undoubtedly belongs in col-; And we found that he could interest
Claudius! Now that e\-erything has: lege.
Ian audience by reviewing 8 pia,. as
been satisfactorily settled--.
1 HamJet:
well as by being in the lead in one.
Gertrude:
Oh dear! Oh dear!,
Woes infest .... day and night!
I Mr. Rolla Otey, in his first appearClaUdius. a most terrible thing has' Spies compass us, in our sight!
I ance before the Zetetics. sang a colo,
happened!
Pray that in the Place of Psalms. i • song of the sea. which was very ap.
Claudius: Thp cook hasn't quit'! j There will be no peeping Toms.
propriate for his deep bass voice..
Not that!
i Claudius: Positively intolerable-. The uCampw Cats:' or more ~
Gertrude: No! Oh listfon!
To school "'ith him. he'U not be i ificaUy, Howard Thrailkill, xylophone;
night he, young Hamle~ came to my; noticM there.
.
Bob Smith, piano; D~n Wiseleder,
room anti ~~ at me valiantly.• He
Exuent &e\·erally. declaiming:
saw; and Kendall Fugate, violin, theD
was venemous o m>' dear! Ha,t he not I Ge~de:
.
became the center of interest.. They
been my own flesh, I shoul~ have. Woman s, pJace .18 full of eare.
first played the Song of the Nne.
ca11e-d tht' guard. At the heIght of: Her men S p.assJons she must bear.
: Following this. a stunt or feature sehis ~sion. percehing our df'Br faith- i Salving anger, .checking hate,
: lection invited k{>enest interest. Their
ful Polonius bPhind the anas., he said J Seems to be her one estate,
~ final number was Singin' in the Rain.
with ti~ndish cunning:
j Claudius:
IThis is the first year these boya have
··Polly" ,troops ~hind the drapes, Mad he may be. sane or no,
I played together but they certainly
"PoUy" .......ants" a cracker!" and He~ll not suft'er. if he go.
: make a noteworthy team.
with that he stabbed Polonius. And J'U not worry tho' he stay;
The orchestra &5 usual contributed
my best hall rug was sadly stained.
Regal might will have its way.
I its share of excellent music to the
Claudius (firmly)! Our belovt:d' Hamlet:
I program.

I
,aw~y

~~t!
"L~nno~ TO~D

!unJV~nnty

shall:
e?a

I

_______

rZeteta Going Strong
Gi
Play ReView
ven,

Campus Cats Perform

;part

!
i

Last;
I

I

-.:1____________________________

_____________

EACH

WHILE

THEY
LAST

•
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DIXIE BARBECUE
The Talk of the Town
TRY OUR SANDWICHES
LOUIS F. CLIFFORD, Prop.

Students and Faculty Members
We have arrangemento with the Weateno Uaioa
Telegraph Company whereby you can telephone any
meaoage you may want and. from our atore, and pay
uo for aame ...Thio arrangement wao made for your
c:oa.venlence.

COLLEGE BOOK STORE

I

I

I

..

I

II

II
I

I
I

I

+
t

WADE & BUTCHER
@) 1111111

SPECIAL. +

Curved Blades
A LREADY curved to

fit all razors of type

.n. shown. Three times as thick as a wafer blade.

Will not crack. Oil-tempered. Hollow-ground.

Packages of 5 Blades SOc-12 for $1.00
A Product of WADE &. BUTCHER
J4akera of fine Sheffield Cutlery, Carven aDd
Ruoft foe ova- 200 Ycara

WHAT-Chicken Pie Dinner
WHEN?
Friday, 5:30, November'1st
WHERE?
Baptist Annex, Main and Normal
HOW MUCH?--=5Oc

HEWITT'S .REXALL DRUG STORE
•

§;~

P•••

THE;~..::ECYIiTiAN

Iil------'------+

~~~~TI~R:E:S-C-H-OO-L--PL-A-N-S------71---S-T-U-D-E~N-T--O~PI~N~I~O~N~~::S~t-ru-t--ab~'~(IFretPlan
WELCOME FOR HOMECOMERS'

II boshh this
idea of
or is tht-·re

(Cont;nued from Page One.)

school .pmt .pure ,

~omethillg pertment

SCORELESS TIE ENDS CAME
WITH WESLEYAN TEAM:11,

Novel Pr g
f(l,r Homoecroamnu.ng

..

I Continued Crom Page One.)

-----------------------:1

i

I ti it" Thl're ha.s bl'en so much tajk j
that we I Homcl'o01b~! We are all e"thus- made three fin;t downs but punted I
of indi\'iduab! have l'ntt-rt.·d th~ pa- of It III tht:' la... t ft·\\ do.)
'.
.
.
after being pt-nalized. &huette made
rude. Competition will bt· stilllulat.eti! b~'gan to wond,:r what tht' opinion' uu;:tu· . ov~r ~.~mecomJng ~atUl'1~a)., ~ first down. Cen~l passet.l. Lutz t
by the otTering of ma~l}' WO)1.hWhlll'! of tlw :-:tudt'nt~ l~. Ht·nce tht:"sl" ans-, but (hd )~U. eHT s~op ~o th~mk "hat mtercepted anti .r:an eighty yards f.or;
prizl'l!. Cup!= will bt' l!lv(-n to th(' or- wo.;'r~,
i Homecommg: was 11k"" In 1865? Or a touch-down. l\ormal's ch(~n Were I
g".mizations, and expl"nsin" boxes .of
If your p:oy('hoIQg~' ~('n'es you. wen. what it wiU be in I !t55"! Friday 1-ltopped, howe\'t'r, when the baH Waf; 1
('andy will bl.' gin'n to ~roup:5 of In- I you nlar 1)1' ubI ..
tdl th(' d;Uo,slfi.ca- night the Strut anti .Fl"'t"t will ~how (."al1~d bat:k bee-auSt" of the oft' side: •
lividuals thnt th,~ jUtl~t·::. who will be I tion of thl''''l.' :.-tU"l'lIt::; WhOh' r('phl.'s,
.
pta)', Cra,'ens went in for Pitts.'
~laced in various places along the I. in Imrt. ar.. rj·produn~d bdow.
y'OU J~st. what the)" wore anti ~hat Wesleyan made a first U'Own. Harriss ~
route of tht' parade, think are Ow' ~ Attf'ntioll to th\.' initial$ .~3r abo thf>Y thtl tn the by-gone Hornecornmgs went in for Penley, and the period I ,
best. The pamde will ~tart UlJ town: lw of aid to you in u.)Ipral::mg the: and what thc~'
do in the .future. ended as 'Wule),an made an in("orn-;
and march down ~ormal aV~--'nUe to i "alul! of tlwse rt'mar~.
: Another .skit of Interest which the plett.! pass.
:'
the football field.
f
tIo you think of
Fret will present Friday
Fourth Quarter.
I
Promptly at 2 :00 p. m. tht' annual :>.pmt!"
mght IS the Prop<.·rty Man Rt'\~e.
.
gridiron c1~sic will be enacl(·d with; •• ~.. L N. t·. sehool 5.pirit."
: Ha"en't )·ou often wondered how the
\\.<"slt'yan punted, and Carbonda!e
Cape Girardeau. At the end. of tht· I ",) !l'!l"l'? W •.·lI. THAT'S .titTt'r- prOpf!rt)' man C'ndun~s life when t>\'. madt~ ~our fir~t downs.. Bo~ Martin
fil"bi; half announepml'nu: will be rnath~
nt."
;,,-'ryone i:; ("ailing to him. at the same •• n~ ,"oll.mad(- some mel' galD~ Hall: •
as to the winneN; of th(, ~tunt pa1 .... ~. d lh'r to )!in an opiniOl,. time. to find :;.omt·thillg that has becn wa:,. =,ubsututtc"d for Lutz and .sormal ~
ralle and the priz ..':;; wiU be awarded. i"w ',. I1dt puhlL.. h ~our nanw:' I'lo.s t ? The Strut and Fr~t will .show J~l!nh·d. ~ana~a broke through the
A 'n('w featurt:' of the homN'omin~ \ promi::f«1.
ju.:."t what happ~ns when the property hnc to n811 Wmter.; for ~ 'h'c-yard I
program thi~ year will ht.' a ero:::-·
"Dead." ,,;h~~
:;aid
fOTc(·fully. man has had all he can stand. After lo~s. . Laudt·r. WBJ; substituted fa: I
011, and Sv.:atford, for !ttcArth). I. '
('ountr\" run with '-it K~··IlJI'·t't.,. It Will I "Plumh d ...ul!" Hl'r IH.n.J~ fiutt(·rt'd Ii!"tt'niuf! to th(' ll·ading lady calJ f'Or
anb
be o"t:r a COU~t' of l.'-1rt·l' dnd onl'- I to lwr :"idf'ii lik~' Lmp and lifd(-:1-~ ht.r candy and th ... leading man call J..aU(iC>T, rd.n fifte(~n :r
. anti fumbJ-!
half miles a.nti will fini~h 0:1 til(> 'tid.! rag... Shl" 5hook ht·r ('url$ di:'mally. for hi:, cigar a11 day long, th~ IJro_,t..J.
\\,·::1t,"),8n THO\'er"-'t1 anti punt-: I
during the half.
j
·'E\',·r (lant';':' !'h~~ qUt·s,tiont·tl.
pl'rh" mtm tit·dde to enjoy life fur a t'd. Tlwll came anoth~r t>x(.'haIJ~~ of
i ··Sl)nwtinW!l."
ft.w 'moment$ and ~at th~ cand\" and I·unts. Hudgl"nS ran tW{,llt)" rani!. for:
"WdJ. Whdl t1wTl··... a-a-a-R ~l11okl' th(, <"ig:ar thl."ln!lc1\'t.'s. In ~om(>~ a tin;-t down.
Carbonllale punted.;
! HOT or"'hC':o:tra. and thl' nij!ht j" just th~ actor:;..
You ..'an imagine tht> ft:!st. Lauder intercepted ~ pa.-:.:; and gained,
rh,::ht. and th"'11 somj·hOtir at hom.£' or if ~;our imag-ination is not "hid, five yard:;: as the whistle bl<,\\'.
! ;
_ _.
pnp~ hir: head up all,l ~ay~ Y(IU ('a ll t l'Ofllt' to the Strut anti Fret HOffi('- Th(, lilwup-Carbon 1lait·:
the ol'ganir.ations and many J!roups
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Among the Rural
Practice Schools:

I

Theatre I

Thursday, OctQb~r 17th. But·kk,.' J,!'O to th.· dtJIlC,--not t'\"('n wi,th . .. l"oming play.
n. K
.. Xe\\'ton·S,,·ott!
...
~ _ .1 h Pleal"ant Gron- But that do.·sll't m;ith·r. \\ pH. you I Anotht'r skit for the program, A n. T ......................................... Fox I
school d\:fl"at(:( t ("
i ha"", to ~tay <.it h()llw and HUlly a~-' Strang~
IllteT\'il'W, nt,('{h; ,-cT)' littl ..· R. G.
Harris.$-P<'nle)· '
in a gamp of ba:-ketball by J. H'orl' of i!,.bra. Know how you'd ft· ..·)~"
di:.cus.--inlf for mo~t of Us. Patterned C
('ana ia'
3.2.
1 l'Io.idhl
aftl.'r Eu!!,ene O'Neill's 8u-ange Inter- L'

1

i

I

:"~ mpatheticall~·.

se~::"IM~:;;1 :~;; bp;:~,.:\n~~il;;'il~' t~~ •
'Week.

,-.:t.'c¢
.

pil~; th... 'Y'wnt r ':'0;

til<'

,~~.d·M. :~~~n i! ~::;:::D ':bOi~:V.!::. :~~ ~: ~:' :·::·:·:::·:·:::·:::·::::::::~~i~~;~;!.:~:.:; II
!i-IXth

pu·i

Ph'a.~llt HI!I .'nroll::: 5';

'l,lt:

"It'; the ,am" hre," ,he

I

E and

IS

I

I
)'ou~"!

II

i
I

Note the pride with which the .al...woman oay.:
"ITS A LANDESMAN COAT'
It·s inf(·('tious--),ou'U :;hare it-!<lT \·ou know that Shl' knows

Ch.l:. d,

Hf

\\·a~lh·r

Sd",vl.

il.

s .. hool.

C!:>'trh..

Fn·,·m:m

of

~plrtt.

I

tdki.-.

YO'"

I

HuekJ.. .. I :«to-p:-:.

I "'"

,;, •.

""I,f()adlin~

,._- --~-

foot·

~~
~

~J

a~~uret)" of Ion ... "'~mHiarity. And that \'...ry
note of admii ... tion with which all. "ya, .. It·• • La"dNma."·'
Coat" is lUI augr)" of tht" plt.·a;iure you find in wearing one.

box",...

pay fo"

~.

'"
Gr.""

lot)\':

thl' . . . - -..- ..

TIl-" m'ti"'Y m;lll •. \\"'tI1 ill'l" to
I !It!'·· i'Ullil>' ,.. ,oii,," "ink
gr.,le

o!

Thl'

l,.:r Cl'nL~ ~n ~p .. lIjll~

Phone 276

EVERYTHING AN UP.TO.DATE DRUG STORE
SHOULD HAVE

GI,l,I,

s,.'hool is y,,.,. proud of it, ,'xbbit
of J::tpa",· ..;t· bo)'~ :md ~irb about
whom L", are stud,'ing in ~"()~ ... ph)'

lOur Soda Fountain and Lunch Counter is at your
service at all tim ea. You are served by

und ....t·

Experienced Waiter.

tendance for tIlt' w('(·k o:nlling Q,:t.
18 ar~

85

follows:

Hallowe'en Party Favors. Decorations
and Party Favors,

!I
I

Eastman Kodaka and Films. We dev.. lop 61ma-24
hout. service. Rawling'. Sporting Good .. Whitman'.
Candi..., Mr•. Stover'. Bungalo.... Candies, Elizabeth
Arden Toilet Good., Madame Ruhenstein Toile;
Coods, Shaffer Fountain Pena and Pencil..

mel

A WELCOME A WAITS yoU AT OUR STORE

I
--I

Hot Barbecue Sandwiches, IOc each-Home Made
cut, lOc--Good

plate lunches

I

•

RIDGWAY'S CAFE
Pies per

I

at nOOD 2Sc

I_I_3_N_,_W_A_S_H._IN_G_T_O_N_A_V_E_N_U_E
______-+

+--_
_ '_ _, _ _

II

I'

I

I
i
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:
SETTLEMOIR SHOE H O S P I T : j
ONE DOOR WEST OF DANIELS' GROCERY
203 Weal' Walnut Street
PHONE 562·X

tt:======:::::::::.::=::=::=:=
I

,I

,

Mr. Cox (In North American Ge·
ography): Tell us about sub·surface
soi~ Bert.
Bert Hiller: That's too deep for

CROWELL & PHEMISTER
EAST SIDE BARBER SHOP
SPECIAL SERVICE TO STUDENTS
125 North Wuhington Ave.

!I

ur"I:;, I

>ociai at
l' I,

SdK,ol

I

!

BOSCH RADIO

----------------·-----------1..
:::~:t~'"~::~::r~.,~~:,'T>a',~'~...::,~,~::; f~~,~ ii CLINE- VICK DRUG CO~ II
I
!
bO~~:: fourth
tlk
i
i
III
i
Thf'l'l! .....

SUC'C.'lor to Jobnaon, Vancil, Taylor Company

DRUGS
,
Pr.i!scription Specialist

I;. JUll" E",<'!', of Brijip' School.
Why WOlllI'tl !!o wronl!: ThqVictor Record:l nnd Radios
•.
Bill~
•• 1 lIi Pl,·a~unt Grove! _
dOI!'t
th~·_ddour
SERVICE
S.-ilOOI.
_n·;I'!
__
_ _::.h:n.-.
_ _ _ _ _QUALITY
________
___

Ph.""""

Landesman'. coat. for clrus wear $49.75 to $85.00
Landesman'. coat. for day wear $29.75 to $65.00
JOHNSON'S, Inc •

i

r<'

iI

her !"toC'k with the

I
I

.t~~lIlt

•

+---------I

t~a<-·hen;. 10 ,,:r(' hoy:;:.
..
'I'
• • . ',
I,'f~ of
and Sweethearts on Parade. Bt- sure
One hundrl'd I.}!!'hty d.:tHaT":' \\orth.
St 1.00] =,pirit i,.: thj·
..a to :j:t'e them allan Friday night.
of new libmry book:, Wt n' plat·(-d in, :-('hool. Without it th,· nn£:' m0r,alf:'
tlH~ ~chool£ Friday. Th."",,' Wt·r~ bouk:: lof tht· jJl~titution i£ i'ithl~r lal·klng
llothtor: )1), poor Jimm)" iJ"l 100 unof tht- lIlinoi:" PUIJih:' H.,·a,llll)! (in-t.-: dltir.·I:; or soon j~ ut~~'~IY d •.:,t:o)·(>I.I.' fortunatt-.
'I
... wl aI',. y,.l'~ popubr witil tlw ehil.\- i..\:o: fll':" uur O'(:lwol ."fJ.Jrlt. I thInk It
CaJh~r: Ho'\\"~ that '!
rl-n.
~ j·ompaJ"t·,:' fa\-orahl)' With that of ot~p )tothcr: During th(· track rnf'et hI·
Th.' fonowill;,!' pupil~ ha\·o.;' r"ad :1.: ,·r ~dl()o.l":. W., do. not wax {:<..:,.-tatk brok(· one 0 fthe b(·t<t Tecol"\l:\' th(>y
hlr;~ "Um(H r of libr.lry book!:
::~fltt g-o III for ('()UtUluai Tj"·I-r:e. but had in the college.
"
1. }-'r'aDc,'- IJ.· W;tt of th.· Glad •. n.:ith,·r Jo otlwr !-(·11001:, .. It l~ on~y
~l'l:otJl
I h,·ill~ prutif'nt to U:-I' (iI:,(·rl·tl~~ In
. , 1']1 1. t 'rl,. of P]t ..
GroYI.1m:ltkl·": p.·rtaining to :-I'hool
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lad. Come and let him feel your Q. B ...................................... Lutz-Hall
::1)mpathy.
.
The abo\'e reviews are just two of
"How if 1 kissf"d
thl: :;klts on th~ Homecoming pro4.Jt'~ ac('onling to la ... , if you kisi'- ~ '.
BT8m. There are others just as good ed me.
..
as th ~St'. such as The Night Mare

til'",

. ;' ' '.' .

!

now having a confer- F. B ........... :............................ Eo\'aldi

"Y~ ... l kno\\ .. orne pf'Opl(> J;~(,~ ~o ence With his rhetoric teacher. 'We R. H ........................... l.auder-Martin,
l'1,·a",an!. h.· \·nthu::i:l:o'tic about ~t'hool :;PITlt, aU can S)'mpathize '\\'ith this )'oung L, H ..................................... Hudgens

GN\"'> 3~; t"":. Briti}!:,· 32; til.· BUt·kIt-.; I It \\ou!1I 1)(' wdl for th"n: to tak('
uhout :,Hi; t~w Forl·,·ill~' :W. an.! th( .In • tlU:l! mt( rt,;;:{ In tht Ir al'i~If!n~
t}b-it. 1':'_
1111. nl .. ·' He· hurn .. d 3\\a) to th(· hbAll .. ntin'b· 1H'\\" )!'rOUp of pro1di(' .. TaTf
A;;: 110' \\a::- ~omI: I not}c~d
tt-achel'S h:l\',' l'oml' to U~ for a ~jx! thrt·\· hug'-' black hjlun.1 tomf'.<; undH
Wt.e~ effort Of a total of 48 pra~" ~ hi:: arm.
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CHICKEN DINNER
At Crace Church, two blod,.

aDd two aortla of Camp...

ONLY 25 CENTS
On Wedneadaya-ll:15 to I P. M.

•

I tI
KIRLEY'S JOB PRINTING
FANCY STATIONERY AND CARDS
907 W est Sycamore. Ph_ 771
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HOME -COl\1ING SPECIAL

MAROONS TO BATTLE GAPE GIRARDEAU TOMORROW
MACKMEN'S SLATE SHOWS
BALANCE WITH TWO WON
TWO LOST AND ONE TIE

OLD GRIDIRON FOES TO
RENEW RIVAmY IN
TOMORROW'S GAME

OFFENSIVE STRENGTH FAILS WHEN GAINS
WOULD MEAN TOUCHDOWNS WITH
WINNING SCORE RESULT

NORMAL ANXIOUS TO AVENGE LAST YEAR'S
TIE, BOTH TEAMS IN GOOD SHAPE
FOR HOMECOMING TILT

With Q'"t>r hdl of tht-'ir 1~29 ~ChILdu)t:" fini:.-;hl-d.
the team, whit h wil1 man:h on to the fit'hl a~ajn,.;t
Cal'" ii' uu; 111,IlHai hom~·('oming ganw, promi,.t·~ to
J'rO\'t~ mo.'.... of a puul .. to the upposition than it ha.:'

Tomorrow Carbondalt" plays thdr traditional
homtc-C'oming ri,"als, Cape Girardeau. Thi:o: ""ill be

in the earli,-r gamt>s of ttlt· f'ea60n. Failure to pil..
up a dt't'ish"e margin 01 pointa in any game hs.;::
f .. llows of------------·

the St.'Cond game that Normal has play~i at home,
whilt" tht')' have played four at other S('hools~ Car-

Aerial vie\\" of arena where two elevens, primed to the minute,
fight for foo!lulll honon; in tomorrow's Homecoming cla:sh.

t'Oll:!ltanU)' ftC'minded· the

tlo.·it room for im~rov'·m(·nt. Over·
,"·onfidl~:o"Ict:. always something to be·
guar<l"d .gain.rt, ... iII not han' to b.
('ont~ndf'd with by a team which has
don~ nothing to ll~ad to o\"L·r-contltj,~nn.·. En'n if thi~ w8...:n't the case.
tht> ~nowh·d~ ... of how s!iff a battle
hODlt'l.'oming alwR'·s pro"e!: woulll
keep tht'm from j~mping at ('olll'lus-

.

-------------,-.-------------,-~""--

""in

bondale has P18Y~ foW' conf~'rf'nce gaDk:; this
season. The team beat 81. Viator and Old S'ormal7
- --- - -lost to Lombard afttor B wrrible figh~

,--.-~-------

Letter Men Brighten ·l\faroons Have
Eight Veteran. in
.and tied Central W.sI.yan in the
•
galM here last Friday.
Hoop Season Outlook
Edge on Cape
Maroon Lineup. Normal', t..am is in wonderful con·

1dition and. read)· tor a l'i~a1 game.
Tht> Il·tter nlPn l"1~turning in ba~ketCaptain Harry Lutz is one of the' The backfield is: compOSt!d of Lutz,
ball aTl': Capt. Virgil "Cu::-s" "·ilson. 1!H5 (theT~)-Maroons 19. Cape 0' out.o;,tanding playerd of S. I. N. U .. WalJ • Bratl~ Hudgl.:"ns. Ha.lI. Eo·
Han). Lutz. Hal Hall. l..e-i'OJif' \\,hitf~. 1~15 (h~·rd-Maroon_.;: 24, Cape 7' football histor}'. He is e-qually good v.aldi, Lauder. and Mar:in; while the
~
1916 {h.'~)-Marooll5 34. Capt> 0
.
hne has McArthy. !\euton, Seott.
frank &·ott. and Kennl~lh Hill(~r.
0 as. a k.ll--<'arr1(·r anti as a quartt!r- C..anada.. Swofl'ord. Harri:::. PenlE-:r.
ions.
Cl)"(ic Craw:;-haw, \l'ho slUm'..] as 1!I16 (thPf.'( -Maroons 84, Cape
bat·k. You art" SUR to ~e 80~ nit'''' H~hes. Fox. Stt>'·t'JlS. and Robertson.
.
fo":ar..l fVf four )'l:ar~. is t,·2u.·hing 1921 (tht:'I'C)-MaroontO 0, Capt~ 14 work from HDutch" tomorrow fOf h~ From theSt" men will probably coml'
Th~ ~1:.t.roons· ttlate thus fur !.t,;:
8tut {'ouchinJr at Vienna HiKh School. 1921 (hcre}-Yaroons O. Cap... 0 (,t'rtainly is doin~ gTt'"at.
the lineup for Saturday's g~. Tht~
~. 1. ~. l:- 6, St. \"iator, ~ (th",IV). Raymond Stodar, a ""onsj"tt'ut plaY"r 19:.!3 (thl.nd-Maroons 13. Ca~ 0 Line-Cap1ain Tom N.ewton at right tf:2m is" beil1Jt drillo-I! inl;~ssantly.
~.~. ~.~.- ~'21~mb.ard;! ~~l"rt:.!. Ja~t y.·ar. i:o attcnliing H'hool at th,> 1~)23 (h€"~)-~broons 12, -Cape 13 end is playing a wondl'rfu1 game. H~ Scrimmageti ha"'e b~n fl'¥qu~nt and
~. • : : " . UITQ)·...
N'~. l'nlv,,"hi'ity of Illinois:. Carl Wright
is chief of the line thili year and he harn. new p1ays art" ~tiU ik-ing doped
H. l. s, "C: 6, ~ormal 0 (th . .~h' ,.
i:, working but m:!)' b., back in ichool 1!l24 (tht:"l't:' )-~aroons 17. Cape 14 certainly knows ho,,' to gi"'e thE' team out. old ones are pra("tice-U. and all is
S. I. N. t:. 0, Ct:ntraJ W,·sh·~'an 0 for tht- v.-im.f'"T and svrinK t.·rms. 192~ (h ... rl,)-:M.aroons 23. Cape 0 JlPP as well as to show th~m how to b.:-ing set for action. C.am,mdale has:
(her;)'
.
.,
William Bundy it; h(·lping nw thin~ ,1925 (tht"rd-Maroon£ 0, Cape .10 play football.
.no set sequence of play:J.. Pa.:'sE':Sy line\\hat will U1E' nl>xt entry be.
at Crab Orchard just ""-I..':.t 'OJ! his 1!'2& lht'n.)-Maroons 0, Cape 0
Gt>f\I~ Bri('ker will not be able to . plunges. end rulls, amI otr-:..a",'klcs aTe
a
.
nOI h
town.
I!J26 (hf'rt-' J-Maroons t), Cape 0 pIa)' tomorrow bt'cause of an injured run from diffeh:-nt !t1t'frui.tions at very
mg to t.> 8.;. arne, o.
Thf> f,:ix letter m~n Tf'"turning "'ilI 19213 (th{.rt.)-Maroons 7, Cape 0 foot. Gene i£ a v,..t.... ran on the tf'am i~gular intt':J'\'ais aud in l'I-uch a mangin· a fint> nude-us to ..-tart. "\to'ith
ami his loss: is particular1)' felt be_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . _____ ~~ __
and will h.·lp the roach"t> a lot. It 1921 OJt<~') -Maroon..;; 6. Cape 6 cause hE' has been doing his be1!'t work
, . . . i11 f'nabl ... th .. m to rounli a team into ]927 (th,·r.:) -)faroon:i O. Ca.pl~ 0 this year.
·h:tpt> much fasl4.>r.
]928 (tht"rtd-Maf'Oons. 6. Cap.,. 6
FI"311k EO"a),ti. lJUft )--.:.&r'.!l captain.
Thf> greut.... st trouLI", ....ith the t1'am
!daroon~ hs,'~ won 8; ('ape bas is again at hi~ old position as full.
h:-.1. y.-ttT was it:; hlt'k of .....·oring aL:1- ~""'Il ' .
h.. .
. f b k..
h h
.
I'
; it\"; but if som•. of ttw ott! mj.n ~'an •• ..,- Six gam~s Dl.'e l.H"eh bet. ae ~Otnlr throng t ~ oppo.::::mg me
. d,:velop a I'ood f'rt' for th,. bH.!<x.·t Tuh.J point..- ~O~tl h~· Capt', 7J; total for gains and backing up our lin .. in
. and ;lom.. of thf' fn-.;;hmt-"n 1t-'am to PQil";t.;s
'\'Qr~1 by Maroons. 197. gTfI"at shaJ>P.
hit tht> hoop. thr h'am \\.ill not bt.- ro
' "Fun" Hams..... a Vf'>tp.ran lineman,
Taj!Ked in this 1"l'"~pt~.t !lnti l-houhl l.at1!f>:,t Bt'or... made by Cape. 14; is playing guam this ypar in the t)-'pplay some good batiketbalL
lsJ)!"t·...-t :M:orf" madf' by Maroons. 3". kal Harriss /rtyh·. lfe g~ through
SwotTor.t. Colt-man, Rkhart, and l..ar-.r.. ::t m:!Tyin !tlu.roons ha"e won the line for ta('kl£'s or sta.)·s solid. as
Laud .. r art" four bliy-f whCl J,lay.·,! hy. 3':; lal1·.,~t margin pilt>d up b)' the eaR ('aIls for, and ~raps !I-\"err
with the frto~hman "roup last yl~ar Cl:ll)f~, U.
«('ontinued on Pagf'" Twn \
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WHO'S \VHO AMONG NORMAL GRIDDERS
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TOlD N.wloo.--Lioa CaptaiD

Probable Linea.,
An.:lre-w Y('Arth)'
Ellsworth Roblt'"rtson
HoIatlll HUJo!hpJj
HIU"V.·)· Canada .........
ClannC'e Harriss

Po ..
I.... I-~.
L. T.
L. G.
C.
R_ G.

Ro,"," Fox
........... _.....
Thomas Newton (Capt., ......
Ham Luu I Capt-) ..............
Glen Martin .. ___ .. ___ .. _. __ .__ ......
Robert Hu.ljft!ns ._ ......_......~ ....
FRASK EOVAI.Dl ..............

R. T .
R. K
Q. B.
L. H.
R. H.
F. H.

Homo TowD
Weipt
Carflon,lal... _.._... ''-.. '_'" ... _._._ 157
Fhll'a
..... _.. __ .... _.. _.._.. __ 178

...... __ .. ___ ._...........
Marion ......
.___ ... ____ ._._
W,'St FTBnkfort ..............__ ....
Harri;:;bu,...,- ....... _ ............ _.....
John.t<n City .... __ ................
Cartwm!ale ...:_. ___._. ___ ._. ____
Fairlieln .......... _........ _...........
Marion ............................. __ .
Murphysboro ......._ .........._.
(,hri~tophf'r

165
168
168

171
166
155
170
172
182

Cu.d. iD:

Yr.

OD

.. .......... 1~80
.._ .. __ .... 1933
. ........... 1932
............ 1932
.......... __ 1931
............ 1933

....... _._ .. 1930
.......... _.1980
_......_ .. _1988
.._......... 1988
...... _..... 19S1

T. Sweater N ,
8

4
1
I
1

3;
26

3

84

\0

36

............
...........
............
__ ..........
......... _..

4
4
1
1
3 ..... __..

..

'
/'

23

32
88

15

feat. ho.nd ....d the boy. are euily ex22
plained on a frH charge basi&: : _ t
L<>mbard the.... " .. jurl 90 mu<h
RESf:RVES-H. Hall (Q. B.I No. 18; F. Woll (H. B.) No.8; I. Lauder (Q . .11.\ No. 14; Stevens (T)
Lilat the 1.......1s couldn't ..,t anyone No.9; A. Wright, (G.I No. lI8; D. Martin IC.) So. 6; D. Foley (H. B.) No. 24; Bradham (B. B.) No. 12;
(Coatinued 011 Pqe Two)
i F. Seatt (end) N... 25; P. S_ft'Ol'd (end) No.6; G. Tucker (end) ~ 21; T. Pulel (G.) No. 111.

'"'of
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._._-_

"Ou.d," Lub-Back6eld Captaia

.............

_--

Der that the opposing team is eom-plet..ly at a I...... to what is wIDing
next. Cape Girardeau. also, has •
strong tesm with many of ito old vdo
(C<mtinued em Pace Two)

